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more college cuts

to meet slate goal
A!i,."_,

ByK.-. ........
WriIIr

- In further-efforts to sireamline. the UniversiJy's
curria:lumand..- _
........... SJUC'-~
eelS in !he' coIleses of eduaotion, liberal ans and
I ~"
" , 1'*io1do1:11CU11 1~ doe ...... ....;dr,po;opams of
.l ctliR~dI.!~b( AgricuJlIft and' • .:Iass;;"
m.jor in Ibe CoIJerle of EdoEaion. .... special major is a
JlIUI!DIII in wbiclllIUd<nIs may design their own major
by using Ibe reaoom:es of more I ..... one UniversilY
::::;" .:.,JlIUI!DIII if oilier ~ do IlOl meet the
One oflbe.-005 forlbe ~ cuts is SIUdenIs are
using Ibe JIIOI!I'RS. said Benjamin Shepherd. vice
~ fur ocacIemic:
and provOSl.
1be impo<:I on IIUd<nIs .... prognm invcnlOry will
be.minimoI," SIIqlbenI Mid. "II wiD disadvantage some
IIUd<nIs by Iowaing prognm diversiIy. butlbe IIUIIIbeT
of ~ affecIed will be small."
1be cuts also are in response 10 Illinois Booud of
Kiper Ed"calion and !he Prioriaes. Qualily and
I"ruducIiviIy iniIiMive. This June will mR Ibe Ihird and
final tapDIK II> IBHE's ,....,.,......... for program
CIa fur sruc.
IlOl

B!ushing bride
marrIed by .n Olin. medlcl_ . . n In •
tr8dItIcMI8I ....... Amr.tc:8n - r .... AprIl.
See ,....... pt.-.1Jftd 8IarJ, . . . 7.

Mary AntI!Iope, . . IIdOpiecI member of !he SIoux
tribe, :'Ilm wiIh friends during • reception 8t her
horne. Antelope lind her husblmd G8brieI were

""'oils

_ans. .... 5

also appears that dae poICIIli8I CIIC8Iy'. -

Los Angelos T""""

.... ~ ... ~'SOMo& .

'

.

, .

1CIaIi.cl

_ ........... ~1I!i1oionIy......... _
...." ........ _1IiIe
.
II(!2inst Ihe BoSJian SaIl&, Ibe PmIajpI_
S&iJI _ _ is doe ..,. dIodi
of
\)(,gun inlCnsifying it' efforts 10 m.sbaJ
Ibe BOIIIiIiD Sat!a' fi&IoIi"I farco...-...tIo
allied iNdligax:e daIa 10 help I*X pGssibIe the 4(,.000-...... UlDy WOIIId proYe
trgets Ird I8CIics. analyst. bae say.
troublesome (or the Uniled StaleS or b.
Led by Ibe Def..... InIClJiFx:e Agency, I8IdiscipIincd and. 10 lUll qaiclIy, as some
the military is gatberiDlI a wide array o( ~ c:odI:IId.
informalion, ranging from ~.....
Georse Kenoey, an expen 011 EHIem
by U.S. spy wellitcs 10 finthaDd IepOI1S
fro", allied troops OD dUly ill BOSDiaHcnego?ioa and fran n:calt ~
WhaI has emerged is a pictum of a aJIIIbal
zone io which weather aDd terrain would
pwe serious chalk:ltges 10 die aBies. But it

Europe al dae Carnegie EDdowmeat (or
fotemIIjonoJ Pace, says Ibe . . . . JIIlIIId
::, Bosnian Sab troopI may prOle CIte of Ibe
dllJITIicsI...... IIIO.!I ~
(.. any al1icd idcrvention ba:L

"Fordle .... JBI,1heSabba:!_·ta
(,f ldlll'lr~

National trend shows
students taking longer
to get college l!~

Ihose w ho graduated did so in more than
four years.

•

injurin. boredom
--5Iory on page 3

42 percenl graduated in four
years

A bachelor's degree no Iooger c:quaIs four yean of
college bcc3llsr tl", rieing cost of higher education and
(he increased dive rsity of 1T'.z..;OfS offered h'-' universities is forcing SlUdcnr'\ 10 stay in coUegc I~gcr.
Benjamin Shepherd, vice presidenl of academic
alfam. and provOSl. said college students who gI3duwe
in more than four yean are a growing IJ'end nationally
and at SJUC.
Stali .. i"" from the Insti,ulionaJ Research Departmenl show that the majorily of sru,' students lake
more oha.~ four yean 10 graduate.
In a study o f graduation rales for freshmen who

Cross training plan

",I

Of the freshman SludenI5 who entered
between 1984 and 1986, 54 .2 percent of

By Tracy Moss
Special Assigrment Writer

can help decrease

(

•
•

40.9 percenl graduated in five years
13 .3 fl"I'cent gradL'ated in six years

' ~iunft~~~

enteral between 1984 and 1986 and sought a baa:aIaurr:Z degree. 542 pen-ent of those _ graduataI.
did so in more than four yean.
Forty-two percenl gradualed in four ye&s. 40.9
percent gra.fualcd in five years ami 13.3 percent
~ in six years.
John Jackson. dean of the College of Libend Arts.
_

GIIAOUATE" .... 5

Student Mvocate
helps tenants deel
will hoI.a1g J1I'IlI*fM
--5Iory un page 3

State official: Students
hassled .by tuitiOn hike

!3yT.,... . '
AdIlMisl..6 .. , WrIBr

After SIU officials oppOs.oA •
tuition freeze bill for """: __• a
.tale represeDlalive blame.t SIU
officials for unfairly burdening
......... willi Ibe responsibility of
IinIinI! hiBber ed!ation.
Re~·. John Osk nburg. D-eart
i'<Rsl, said Ibe _
is IlOl IinIinI!
hil!ber t.ducaIion adcqualcly and
lhe sludents are being forced 10
pick up the sid through tuilion
hikes.
"The idea of public education is
te make it most accessible 10 the
pUblic. but increases in tuition
makes this diffJCUlt." be said. "The

Adopled SIoux tribe
woman shows kiwi,
devotion to huIband

~is-ny~"
. OsIenburJ introduced a tuit ion
free>Je bill, Ikuse BiD 1604. 10 the

Gus . .y. . .-long . . _'re
g8tIIng • It8rv8rd educIIIIon,
_1IIIgttI8Ii . . . .., tt.rard
~

Salukl softball loses
cha.- for title in
MVC against Drake

May 10, 1993

Sports
Drake tops slue
to take MVC title
By Karyn "'-Ito
Sports Wriler

2 Salukis on
all-academic
softball team

In tryi"g to gel 0 piece of the
Missouri Valley Conference
crown, t:,., SIUC softball team
made a nm 11 it, but the Salulis
came up • couple of nms short.
'The Salulis split a I,w inbiII with
first-place Drake, lY.rt needed to
sweep the BulkIo£s it, crnIer 10 F',,,,.l~~~~.rJecI
• shan: of 'o r ~te ItA! title.
S_lulis h,,~ tbeir chaDcc in
first ganJe. losing 4-2, but came
bKIt to win the sa:ond game 4-3.
SIUC is now 31 -9 , 12-4 in
MVC ""tion, and bas 5eCUred •
Senior ~
second-place standing for the
ouo11cen
ffielder
n:guIar seascn.
C
The Salutis had a chance to
Holtoway 1 ~
take a share of the title with a
was one of . of
Drake loss to Indiana State on
nine players
~
Sunday. bUI tb.t chance died
....ned to the
when the twinbiII was rained __
first team.
S_luki head coacb Kay
Holloway
arries a 3I1
__
Brechtclsbauer said her reain
worked bard 10 be in pos,tion to
gnde. poinl ..
win at this painl in the season..
"""""'" in finonce.
" We needed a sweep and we
SaIati Mandy Miller also
only won one, but we worked
made the leam, as an
hard this season anJ wenl after
hononbIe montion !CIocIion.
them....
she
said.
"" 'm
Miller hoJds a 3.31 GPA as a
disappointed for our team because
pe-major.
they worked so bard.~
Drake, Creighton and
FtahnwI Marlo Peconro was
Indiana State had two
the top hitter for SIUC in the
pIa}as on the fust -...
Drake series going 3-for-6 with a
double and four RBI.
"Mark was the one that really Ihru 6 SIUC hitten to • . 217
shined for us this weekend," she boaing _ e, going 5-for-23.

I

said. " She drove in

OUT

two runs

BrechII::!:lsbauer said the Salulcis

'0 c or£C1ltrale on

in the first game. and lvd the big

arc now going.

hit for us in t he second game
resulted in our win.-

the upcOming MVC toumamenL
" R ight now we have (0
concentrate on the next step," she
said. ~hs like we are staning all
over again. and we are going to
go after the championship."
The seedings for the MVC
_
",ill be reJe.ed_y

Collee n Holloway followed
with a solid performance, batting
.286 'with one RBI, double and
stolen base.

The Drake pitching staff of
Stephanie Wright and Tina
Zuccolo held the strooB No. 3

8Inood.

•

Saltlkis fail in bid
to make tourney
'The SIUC basebatl team went
into this weekend 's action widt
Indiana Stale needing victories to
stay alive in the M;ssoun Valley
ConfemJCe race. It _ noI to he

for the Salilkis however. a.~ mey
1a5l8-O, 7-6 and S-3.
The sweep by ...., Sycamores
mathematically eliminated the

Sol uk is from MVC postseason
action.
Casey

w.unen was the SIOry cl
the first game, as the ISU hurler
pitched _ complete ganJe fourhitler to earn the victory. wt.intn
also famod nine '-rs.
Mike Van Gilder was suldled
with the loss for the SaJukis, ~
5 2/3 innings, while alloWinB 14
hilS and r"", C2med runs.
The Dow,s looted like they
~ goinr to .-It a victory in the
~ thanks to the performance
of sophomo~ hurler Mike
"""AnIle.

SIUC _ down 4-2 in the ninth
hef"re lim KraIOChvil gor !hings
g llin~ wilh ;a sin,lc. Bryan
Itun!*>n pindt "'" for KJaDviJ
.and t:0lmt' :uo.Dd '0 SCOft: oa •
......., hy .JdJCwymr".

D.,.,

Bernt..ard

......... Iy

............ k' ,....... Cwr-IIIII

.....

Between a rock. ..

-

die sron: :II 4-4.
'The poe n:mained tied until the
ninth wben the SaluJds tall ied a
pairofruas.
ewy,- l!Iaiked and then ' - •
throw to ~ on Dan Esplin's

saaiflCe-.,
BemhoTd sacrifrcecl the nDmCfS
to second •.nd tbird and Chris
s..itch was ir............1 walked
to load tbe bases., After Dave
Taylor was caJIed _ GIl • thin!
strit£, die staF .... SOl for )as",
Smith. Smith bn:rle out of his .,.
for-28:.iu;;;;: with a single It>
thai pIMed Cwynar and Esplin to
g;.e the ()P:p 0 64 Jead.
Dan Lir.on couJd _ dose the
door 00 lhe Syamon:s. .is .. RBI

""*"

sio!::l< hy o.n-x.. Dowler and.

s...e

two-na.\ ' - " hy
RIdnwI
nIIied JSU It> victory.
McArdle got a DO decision for
his perfOl1lllllCe, as he pitched 7
213 innings while allowing four
RIllS and striI<inB .... II .
S,I UC bead coacb Sam
RigglenWl said he was proud of
his-.r's efl'ol1.
" I can't r... fllllr with our dfon
here toaiSht, - Riggle_,'-said
"We boIlIed as well as I'ft .....
tIIis _
ploy bI;p&. We RUiwd
so.e ,real pilchiDI . • , .as

_-so..... ,.

BrocI< TucIcer•• junior In avIaIIon flight
fnIm"PaducIIh, I(y~ r.ppeIs dawn a ledge.
TUcItIIr. who haa bean rIIppIIIIlng for ~

monilia _
'"joying the warn.' _ather
Sunday aftemoll" wIIh his trfends at Giani

cay.

Women's track squad fares
well in pre-conference meet
Five athletes turned in strong

perf ormances during the weekend '
the National Invitational InICk
and rreld meet in Indianapolis, Ind.
Leading the cbarge for [he
SaIukis
AnnetJr Klett. I...earwJ
Reed and Nacolia Moore. Reed
won the 1.500 _
with _ time
nf 4:36.89, and KJea won the high
jump with _ jump cl5-5 3/4.
"I was happy about wiming. but
I' ll need to jump higher for
<XJofamce," KJea said.
Kim said she . . - . to n:adt a
beight of 5-8 in the conference
d .. ~ which wouJd be an
inch hiBber ... her .......... -best
11

-=

5-7 of last year.

Moore placed founh in three
events. with a 134 loog jump. a
38-9 triple jump. and a fmisb time
cl l2.27 in the 100 meters.
Good efforts were also [lUlled in

by Am y Personen and Julie
Toaleben.
Personeit placed second in the
javelin with a throw of 114-11 , and
Toaleben placed fourth in the 100meoer burdIes in 14.9.
... , was really encouraged with

what I saw . I Ihink everyone 's
ready for a g.-ea. confe ren ce
championships next v:eek.end .SJUC coach Doo DeNom ~

Golfers tie for fourth in Valley
Tho> SIUC men' s Bolf team
finished in a two-way tie for fourth

place at the Missouri Valle y
Conference cbampionship 1,51
week in Tulsa. 0kIa.
'The SaIukis with 0 score of 317311-31&-946 was equal 10 thai cl
BaIley. Southweol Missouri SIae
woo the Iide with a 903.
-SoD 5!:JdIII _ the lOp .......
f« SIUC. ~ a n -75-78-·230, WhicI, .... J!GOd for a fooJrr.. fiMr pIa:e. ScheibaI',

...,.*

performance landed him a spol on
the eigt-t-person all -conference
team.

Soulh,,'e st • , . .sso uri

S~ale ' s

Rolly H ~"t >M.: t1 the individual title
with a 73-72-i3-218.
Other st:;t)TeS fo r the Salukis:

Chris Pyt.dl, 78-79-80-237
(17th); Mil<o Dailing. 81·78-80239 (tie. 2OIb:~ Quinn McCIun: !l1 116-80-247 (Jist); and Clycle
BeminB who tied for 37th with
four other goI(en.

Plahwould
create new
playoff idea
~~.nn.

..., 10.1993
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-
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How You Like Pizza At Home

AarV • •TI • • 7

I·' .....

•,••. - c..: ....
. , '549:0030
.... ,,_:.:'::a.
1:
~lt_.laH_

r-----------------------,
: LARGE ONE TOPPING PIZZA ;
:

$5.99

;

: Get a second Large one topping;
:
for $4.00 more.
;

AN5""• •' .
IN

BLACK
AND

lMIInwl

Di.li1.F E${) ptian

Call

536-3311

L _______________________ ~
I

Expires

511~

I

r.;;;:;;;;;;;;;=
I
.
For More Information

COI.II~ OPPOsEs WHALE SANCTUARY - A
propoaI far . . . . . ....cta.y in die AIIIIR:Iic Ocean is IiIIdy III be
"locked by eiabt Da5iou 011 Ibie ~ WbaIiDg ('<wwiaioo
(IWC), J..-- ~ ~ SUDdIIy, ODe day bcfoIe!lle (WC
....I - - . . . III apeo in K"*,, 1'bn>e qaMaS of :lie 39 (wC
nations wood line 10 appro1'C !be proposal 10 lUke il billdillg.
HoweYa', 0DIy 31 will be rqJI"CICIIICd at KyoIO.

HATE CRIME lIARS AUSTRALIAN SYNAGOGUE -

COLLEGE FUNDING
I I AVAILABLE I I

A syugogae ill die city or'Brisbane was smeared wilb..-Nazi
sIopas 1liiie s-day. FI>Iice aid :be culprits Il1o puUed IIicten wiJb
anIi-Jewish sIopas III :be lJDiIdiDIr'. walls. A ~ for !be Jewish
~ ill BriIbaae aid sudllacidcDls _ ean:mdy ~ ill
AIIIlrIIiI.. - , wbeIe _Ibm 60,000 Jews_liviDg.

Scholarships • Grants • Loans

nation

.We match you with over
.. 300,000 financial aid soUrces
Guaranteed or moneyback

No GPA required • No age requited

No proof of need

r

-

For free info: send SASE to: SMS, Rt. 1, Box 238"A.
Suite 3235c, CartenilIe. n. 62918
.;..

OLD

MAIN
RESTAURANT···
Rich Pumpkin Soup
Soutb.B 1IeIr~ Soap
a.JeIrea ar..t DIablo
<>no Browned New Potcdo.
Ratat.ouiI\e
8t.Mmed Cautif\cnrer
Soup aDd SalU Bar
CllD"88PICCW.:
Joe'. Chic:bIl CcmIoa Bleu
wIWaftIe Frie. - $3.75
~1I.,1I

14.'"

ltaliu Sauactp (Piaa) Soup
Cnam oCB_ii Soup
II'IW a.IcIIea
HamiDy
French Cut Green Been.
CaIifomia Blend
Soup ad SalU Bar

....

".,.,. II.; 14

New BacIaad Clam a.wdIr
Twb.rBiae8oap

..... .,B.t . . . . .
HaaII~

CadI8It N...... wfIlIrt8r au.
St.med IIbecl Veptab\ee
Cole . . .
Soup" s.w Bar

C-,.. ..._...............................,...."........
Hoan: 11 am .1:10 .... QaUy

The Old JfaiD BHCaarut illlatedOJltlle 1M ............. c.IIr

-......-----....
--'-""---""-----.. __....__...._---,--

.....
__ ....._c=-r.--..
-.
~.....,-.,-

_ _ II:... a -
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.......................
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~--

-
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GPSC leader
devotes life
to students

Cross training gives
alternative to fitness
By Karen Ham

By Angela Hyland

Health Writer

Special Assignment Wmer

When Willi am and S usan Ha ll
moved into their first ho me. they
were IOld rain wou ld sometimes
leak in around the door. But the

small puddle Ihey e nvisio ned
turned out 10 be ankle-high water
thai flood ed their home six times

during one season.
They reported their landlord to
the CarbondaJe cooe enforcement

division after they moved OUI. and
later the house was declared unfit
to live in.

Hall said the experience would
sta y fo re ve r in hi s mind and
eve ntuall y wou ld compel him ta l
he lp !'I ud e nt s wi th s imilar
problems.
He is completi ng his Icnn as vice
p resi d en t for Gradua te a nd
Pro fe s s ional Student Co un c il.
mark ing his fiflh year a, an acti ve
slUd c nl lea der. He se rve d as
Unde rgrad uat e
S tudent
Government president in 1988-89
and an unprcccdented three years
a s s lUd c nl m cr.t be r of th ~ S JU
Boam of Tru stees from 1989·92,
Hall was a student 31 slue in the
1960s. but he left to serve in th e
Army, After returning to college in
1986, Hall said hI! answered an ad
in the Daily Egyptian that called for
vo lun tee rs 10 serve on a newl y
formed landl ord tenant union.
While helping s tudent s wi th
housi ng proh le m s. Ha ll sai d he
began heari ng of o the r proble ms
facing students.
Although he had not planned to
invo lve him se lf in add it io nal
projec ts. Ha ll sa id he felt
compcJJcd to help students. . _.
" We thought we were just going

Stoff Photo by

William Ha". Vice President of tne Graduate and Professional
~:udents Council. has committed himself to SIUC students.
!o straighten o ut 3 few landlords."
he said. ·'but our target base began
10 broaden:'
Hall be g a n se rv ing as an
ad " oca le for student s through
programs such as the financial aid
advisory committee. the affimlative
action ad .... isory committee and the
health service task force ,
Ha ll sa id Ih e project s he ha s
become in .... o l .... ed in continue to
grow,
T he work is nOI a:ways
enjoyabl<. but Ha" said he enjoys
the end resulL
" The resea rc h . ne gor ialior. .

be gg in g and cajo lin g isn' t
necessarily easy or fun. but the end
result is 3 mo re stable . cnjoyable
and safe r co mmunit y th at I
personall y profit from ," he sa id,
Many of the skill s Hall uses to
help stud e nt s he learned in the
m,litary. he said. If he had l1Qt been
in Vietnam . Hall said he mi ght not
hav e gon e n invo lve<:l in he lpi ng
othen. through slUden1 L!ovcmmcnt.
" When I went ",ver there , I was
an
a .... e rag e.
Midwe stern.
cooperative and comphtcenl young
Bee

HALL. r-ge 5

_,

Injuri es a nd boredo m a rc the
t wo obs tac le s people face when
sticki ng 1(1 an exerci se ;>ro~r'lIl1 ,
Bu t thank s to cross Irai ni ng, Ihe
chances of both arc dec reased, a
spans med ic ine coordinator said ,
John Mass ie. a spo n s medit'ine
coo rd in ato r a l th e RCl: re3tio n
Center. said c ross training does
Ihe sa me job a s s in g l e s por!
exerc ise. but produces an overa ll
bod v workout with some added
advantag.es.
"C ro ss , training relie . . e ..
ooredorn , dFcreases 'lhp. \chance of
re petiti\~~ ;n o ha n 'irour i~s and
en co mp asse s all mu sc le s'-'
Massie sa id ,
Cross training combi nes two or
mo re forms of c ..;C'rt·ise 10 \.York
var io u s mu scl( gro up w h ile
re,ting olhers, .. uc h as a running .
swi mmine ('o mbinatio n.
J o hn Dem os , a scn io r in
c(.'o no m ics. d iscove re d th e
bCllcfih o f c ros s 1r4l inin g four
yea rs ago after fi ghtin g. recurring
injuri cs.
"Befo re I noss Ira in ~d . I onl v
ran and I'd alwa y!, get inju red ,~'
Demos sa id.
" I 'd h ave t o wai t until th e
inj ury he aled he fo re I co ul d run
again . It was di scouraging: '
Ma ss ie sa id injuri c , are lc ..;~
like ly 10 occ ur bc~au s e mu , cl es
aren't being o .... e rworked .
For examp le. (.h:~O s run s ,
bike s. swim s and lifts we ight s,
"When I bik e. I ' m wo rk in !.!
di fferent m usc les th a n whe n "I
run , So the mu sd es I usc to run
whe n r run get so me re s!. but r m
~ ~ till gett ing a worko'J I." Demos

... aiu . Ma!o. ~ ic .. al ~j p\.'n pk ' ta!'lll1 ~
any \.'\l..'fCl " (' pnlgr ;lIli Ill' l' ll Itl
.. ta n ~ Inw anu grad u;dl ) IIKrl' ,I'l'
their exere i, ...' ta pat' it )'. I-k ;11'11
sa id la l ing tinll' of f f W Ill
c x erci ~ ing is · ~ ..; ..e llll.i:,
" Yo ur hod y need .. t iml' ! I'
reL:OVcr . so take tim (' off ,lIlll
exerc ise o n an ('ve rv-o th cr· \k"
basis:' Mass ie said, .
,
Dem o s s aid even th ough
injuri es s lill occ ur. th e pe rs on
mi ght be able to kee p exerc i s in ~ .
"W he n I w a s i nj ured, I .... :i !<o
ab le t o kee p swimming. and
lift ing we ig hts:' he said ,
" I w<ts wo rk ing diffcren t
mU !o.c lc g ro ups so cro ss train in g
ga\:f ,mc' l\ome lhi ng 10 fall b;Kk
o n.
Ma ss ic ... a id he r:a u:.c in jurie ,
arc ic'!o.cnc(\, pe op le 1..'<111' k\.·\' 1'
exe rcbi ng I:nc r in lil\? , pnl\' ilkd
Ihe pcr'lln doe .. n'l ,wc rwnrk ItH:i r
bod \'.
··Cro .. , Ir:lininl! (..1<)c ,n ' l m al.. c
yu u injllr~ free :' '-rV!a ..... ic .. a:li. ·It
C;1Il offer l o nJ,:e v i l ~ . but ;t .. \\ IIh
an y exe rci .. l..', ~o u 1h.' l't.I 10 pace
"ourse IL "
. At 2X . D \' Il1Ch ,ai Ll c r,,, ..
trai ning h:l.. kept him yo ung .
" If rill .. lil1 doill~ thi !o. ]f) \ e:.lr ..
from no w. er" .." tr: linin!! will b\'
the re a .. "n I can t.ln II: Dl'llhh
.. aid ,
"Cr("l"s tra inin g. ha, he lp\.' d nh:
re li c ve , t rc !o.!o. a nd 1! i \'c lI Ill \.'
longe vi ly, 11 kee p!o. ) OU ~'olln f!'- '
Ma ss i,,' .. aid th c k c ~ til (rll-.,
Irain in g is to u ..c common .."~ n, ,,· ,
take time off and u,, (' ~ o (H1
cq uipml'llI ,
--Guod .. hoe .. c,ln he lp redlK\'
injur) , bUI Ill o rc illlp tl rl a llll )
don't O\l! rwu rl.. )our .. dt :' ~1a"I ('
said,

Graduates, It's your last chance to make headlines with the
Daily Egyptian's 75th Anniversary commemorative T-Shirts,
Mugs, Keychains, and 75th Editions.
T-SHIRTS

Gllad\lation

i' Special

~

$ 1.15 each

$7 .50each

CERAMIC MUGS

~

\~

$&00 ' 3 .75 each

NOW

75TH SPECIAL EDITION

25% OFF!

.~

~, .

-~ YV~ I
-, ~

~-

'

$3.75 each

A portion of the proceeds will go to the School of J ournalism Development Fund. IAlhich will be used to
provide school and training workshops for Daily Egyptian emphyees . All items are available at the Daily
Egyptian front desk. room 1259 Communications Bldg.

536-3311

~cI
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Scholarship program
promotes; pat~bnage .
CONSIDER A WORLD WHERE the elite few in power
get to 'decide who will have a chance to rise to a higher level
of knowledge - a level that would allow those people to
become elite themselves.
Would those already in power select people dissatisfied
with the status quo? Probably not. Probably the elite would
se lect those who are also wealthy and elite or those who
have sl'pponed the existing power structure.
For years . this was an acceptable practice known as
political patronage: Those in power would bestow gif:s on
others in power or on those who suppon them.
Patronage is a security blanket that helps ensure the elite
wi ll remain in power.
IN RECENT TIMES STATES have denounced
patronagp. and leaders have had to stay in power based more
on their merits.
But Illinoi s legislators still get a $7.2 million security
blanket each year.
The 59 senators and I 18 representatives each get $40,678
a year in tuition waivers to be awarded as they see fit.
Illinois and Maryland are the only two states that have this

Letters to the Editor

Christian faiths offer all cultures hope
of correcting bad habits, forgiving sins
I read the article "Japanese Too
Pressured By Christians" 011 April
23. II was inleresting 10 know thai

cut!We, Harakiri, a kind of suicide
when someone conuriits a serious
error againsI his boss, is honored in

an American student respected

some way. Japanese traditional

Japanese culture and tried 10 protect culture also leaChes thai !he master
s),,,,em - a' s),,,,,,,,, ma\ allows legislators to help a college it I took my pen to show my view of the house-hold treats hi s wife
aboul Japanese callure.
like a servant
srudenr gel an educalion whether they need the help or not.
I will mention about Japanese
Do most Americans think that
Lawmakers have no guidelines for selecting recipie~:s of Iradilional culture relaled wilh Japanese should do Harakiri. or
the tuition waivers - except that recipients must be ill the Shintois m. In Shintoism. the tre8l woman as a servant. sino: it is
district they represent. Other than that, each legislator can emperor of Japan is considered as a great thing 10 have !he diversi!)'
!he descendant of Gods.
in culture?
set his or her own criteria for awarding students.
This leaChing reflects in World
Do most Americans think thaI
War n thai Japanese soldiers fight there is no need of correclion
MANY. SUCH AS SEN. RALPH DUNN. R-Du Quom,
as servants of the emperor.
/against !he bad habil sinCe il is !he
and Rep. Jerry Hawkins, D-Du Quoin, say they try to-help
The emperor forced Ihem 10 problem in Japanese culture?

students who are on Ihe financial borderline when it comes
to college.
.
Students whose parents make a bit too much to qualify for
other aid . or students who have brothers or sisters already in
college, may need the extra boost to get in the door.
And some legislators actuall y try to give them a boost.
They have set up review panels to determine which students
deserve the tuition waiver the most based on their promise
as students. n'lt necessarily on their need.
But most lawmakers admit to receiving pressure from
people within thl! districI to aWNd t.l)e aid to financial and
political suppori ~rs . By having no\ er' criteria, it is perfectly
legai to cave in to those pressures.

C ERTAINLY MANY STUOENTS who are in need
benefil fro m the General Assembly sc holarships. But
because financial need is not a set criterion . many who are
nOI in need also get a free ride into college.
This is especially di sheanening in light of recent clltb~cks
and fre ~zes in stat e f inanc ial aid despite large hikes in
luilion and fees at Illinois cc ll eg~s alld universi ties.
For years. state legislators have negated bills that would
get rid of the tuition waiver!., but they must again consider
it. To ensure fairness as leaders. they musl di scontinue the
system and put the $7 .2 million into existing financial aid
systems or they must set criteria on their scholarships.
It is the only way to g ive a ll people a fair chance at
erlucation - and maybe even fonune and fame.

Editorial Plllicit''\'

practice Kamikaze that Japanese
soldiers should die with baule
airplanes as bombs to the enemy in

the War. In Japanese traditional

Christianity

that

teaches

forgiveoess of sin and 10 love the

Creator of the Universe, OUf
ueighbors, and ourselves. gives

Abortion rights grant students
responsible, equitable cheices '
Despile !he fact thai aro,tion and
the right i.o it form a controregardin g " unfair Icovcr3ge of versial.i5sue, such rights -should
abortions" (In L~e Daily Egyptian . be provided so that Itudents .on
on April 29).
bOlh s ides could be accommoThe 'author 's position drew my dalod.
o.ttenl:,.,., for severnI re-,asons.First of
In this respect, die university 's
all. the letter clearly contains more administration, the USG, and the
than one main poinl ",hich make il GPSC have s hown a fair and
difficult to comprehend.
equal treatm en t for everyone by
Second . ne ilher o f Ihe Iwo including the elective pmc;edure of
seemin g ly ce ntral concerns of abortion in the health insurance
Anthony Grahame have been coverage.
elaborated upon and presented in
Labeling unwanted pregnancies
sufficient detail.
as sO ...eone ·s irresponsibility and
Third . the ove rall position brushing the issue aside is, to say
impresses me as being unfair and the leasL superficial ..
rather shallow. By this I me. 1 !he
" is unju sl a nd bears a di sslalemenl thaI " all slUdents ... pay quieling resemblance 10 racial and
for the irresponsibility of others" ethnic di$crimination. - Ivona
which is by no means objective or Spiridonova, gradulte student.
jusl.
community development
I am wriling in response to !he
teller of Anthony Grahame

How to submit a
letter to' the editor:

Japanese corrections of bad ·culture.
ChrislianilY is not juS! a good
teaching, bul !he truth supported by
hislorical facts.
Japanese studeuts who became
Christians . are not forced to
become Chri s tian s. but God
c hanged Iheir hearl and Ihey
willingly became OIrislians.
If Christian people forcerl
Japanese siudents to become
ChriSlians, I apologize for Ihal.
Christians cannot force a man 10
become a Christian, bul only God
can make.
.. - However. I think that Japanese
students need 10 listen 10 !he good
news which changes our bad nalure
10 good . - Tokuhlro Melri,
....Ior. pIIJ1I1epIlIIDdies

Ability, not race,
deserves focus
We were highly offended

;1 !he " ~~~~en l ~~ilor(~~r ,

~yis' ~l'8SI. t

;, is necessary 10 talk about
someone's quali fication or
experience in tenns of their
race or gender. Regardless of
eihnic background or gender,
an edilor should be selecled
solely on abilities.
If indeed r"ce played no
factor in this decision. why
did the DE feel the need 10
discuss and justify il? We are
sure Chris Davies is qualified
for !he job. 11 is sad thai the
DE staff seems 10 pJace more
value on his heritage than on
his abilities or accomplishment<. - CathIe Corbin.
Angie F'dlenWlll'1h; law
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Higher Education Commiaee.The
bill was opposed April 2 ill
comminee by the SIU repr.,·
sentalive 10 the legislature and
eventually defeslCd in commiaee
by a tic VOle of 7·7.
OsIenburg said the bill needed 10
VIlIOS 10 get mil of committee Imd
intothe~

"I have been involved
in higher education in
co:=.a:.:-,Dtl
:C-J:.:: the course of the last
-.
few years and I am
familiar with the
increased burden
placed on students...
man," Hall said. "When J came it is not fair.•
back, I Imew what needed 10 ~

of tit................. ., .... ,.,...

............... a- ....... ......

............

HALL,

from page 3

done 10 make life more safe and· .
e njoyable and I knew how my
pcnonal eff<»1S could oontribulC 10
Ihat."
Hall said he learned much in
V _ !hal he still applies today.
" I learned Ihal you must be
willing 10 sacrifice to help your
friends and associates because one
may need Ihem in the fuIure; he
said. "If there's a problem, you
can'l look to others to lead the
way," he S3id. "You have 10 do it
yourself. You can't wait for the
sergeant or the captain or the
president of the UnilCd States. If
you do, help may never come."
Hall's co-workers said he not
only "helps graduate students, bul
...., anyone ""'" ..... a pobIem.
Dara Lawyer, • graduaIe studenl
in community development from
Charleslon, sai~ when sludents
come 10 her office with a problem,
she usually ends up refering them
10 Hall.
"I give Ihem a brief of whal they
can do, then I give them BiU's
nwnber; she aid. "Ally issue·that
involves sludcDU. BiJi know.
about."
" Bill is very accessible to
students; Lawyer said. "He's
always placed students f1lSl. "
Hall said his .,crsonal
experiences have enabled him 10
beUer identify with students.
"Underslanding the needs of low
income and middle income sudents
made it easier for me to
successfully advocale on their
bdIaIf," Hall said.

SERBS,
from page 1 - -

-Rep. John Ostenburg

A number of students from
across the state ICstified to the
committee en bdIaIf of the bill, be
said.
Garret Deakin, the SIU repre·
sentative to the legislature, and
Chancellor James Brown were
unavailable for comment on snrs
opposition 10 the bill.
Joim Haller, vice c:hanceIlor for

academic" affairs, said the 0)lIi0n of
ir.creasing bJition is the only leverage the University has when
.!oaJing with a tighl_ budget.
MIn an environment WheD you
don'l expect'" SOC additionaJ fund..
ing r"""ing you can't support a
zero i1nease in funding when it's
your only leverage 10 maintain
quality .f there are no other
revenues to suppon the
UnivcniJy," he said.
SIU offic:!aIs weno makina their
pilCh 10 the legislalure Ia!:t week
when OsICnburg and other memo
be<s of the Howe criticized Ihem
for the 37.5 percent tuition in·
=-. 0sr0cnbuIJ said.
"I haYC been involved in higher
education in the COUBC of the last
few years and I am familiar with
the increased burdl\ll pljaS:ed on
students,ft be said.' ~
fair."
Ostenburg said SiUilii:s sh~
that since 1976 tuition *bas in-\
creased about 500 percenl 81 SIU
and aJmost 300 pen:ent in the last
10 years.
"That can ~ devastating 10 a
famiIy,ft be said. "My objection is
not to poviding more money 10
universities, but to placing the
financial burden on students."
OsIcnburg said there should be

~n.
-~~
521 S. Illinois

549"2234

Spring Specials: opeu 11 a.m.- late night

r-----------T----------,
GYROS &
French Fries

I
1

I Chiclu;n Gyros. 1
I French Fnes & Drink 1

'.i·: ~.i"P&r'~k.

:1 11..1 5~i~~ : l i ,
GYROS & FRIES

$2.79
5110 thru 5/15/93
Valid on delivery orders
No substitutions

tuition increases this year.

Jh~~~,

because the prop....sed budge! does
no( include such increases.

GRADUATE, from page 1
Jackson said CXlLA has Iricd 10
help sludents by offering more
achoIarships, so some SIIldenIs wiD
not ~ forced to work ouuide of
classes.
Jacksoo said changing majors is
another rca son th a t students
gI1IdualC in excess of four years.
.• A number of national studies
show J,hal most students change
"Students """Y n:duced loads .. their majcn once . . twice before
because they can' t put in the 18 dIey~"beaid. ·
bows or more a ,....,., toward their
Shepherd said many students
SIIldics," he said.
take more than four years to
Shepherd said costs continue to graduslC because many programs
increase and the privaIC seclOr is
hour.; beyond the minimwn
e'pecling a beller prepared 120 bows.
gI1Iduatc and w<l1cer.
He said examples are programs
"This means thaI the sludenl in engineering, art and design, the
needs more COIllCnt in his education Colle ge of Busines. and the
wbich means more tirI"e,"he said.
COIlegeofTechnicaJ Careers.
Shepherd said the solution 10
COLA bas an undecided major
rising costs is for the _
10 take
for students, and it is a '.cry large
more responsibility in funding caIICgOIy, Jackson said.
educaIion.
"There is nothing wrong \Vith
" More resources are needed 10 that because students need to
make IIlition come down," he said.
somple Ihe cIasaes," be said.

51' 5,11111015 Ave" UrbonUle

said il is becoming harder and
harder ror a college sludent to
gI1Iduate in four years.
'"The era of the four year degree
is passing," he said.
Jackson said this trend clearly is
related 10 fmancial rea","" because
more students have to work to
support themselves.

rer:.Jire

Josip Broz TdO, and is thus out of
range of aerial photography
equipment.
" We are trying to reduce the recommendations.
J eITrey RichelsJ n, an analysl
"There is a SI8IC wide hit list Imd
breadth of inventory in response 10
with the Nalional' SecurilY mHE.." Shcphcnl said.
this CUI was on the hit·Jist," Jackson
Archi~s, said 1Jl8t if a military
COLA Dean John Jackson m said.
confrontatio n came, the allies said the cut will no( have much of
The College of Education's CUI of
would be able :0 use salCllilt'Sand an impacl on the college.
a bachelor in classics was no( a part
some ground swions in the rqpon
"II will be • minor loss 10 the of mHE's recommendations. said
- to monitor the Serl>ian forces' students," Jackson said. ''Not a lot the coI1ege's dean, Donald Beggs.
" II'S part of the ro1lege's effOllIO
radio transmissions.
of SIIldenIs are laking advantage of
clean up the inYClllOr)'," Beggo aid.
Unfortunately, however, there is it(the .....)."
Tbe proposed cuts will be
While the CUI will IlOl ~ the
3 shortage of skiiled linguists
it presenled to the SIU Board of
capable of translating sucb ooIlege any money or _
~onJuneIO.
was necessary in ICrmS of mHE
transrn~.

CUTS, from page 1 - - -

1

~-----~-----+--::J'=,!!.J.:~I!!.J---i
1 Any Style Hot Dog 1
Sam's Burger . 1
1 French Fries & Drink 1French Fries & Drink 1
1
$2.99
1
$2.59
1
L __ -==-_"':!!o!!"!. __ .J.. __ ~::~9.:.!~ __ .J

"'*

DO

I~ $3,69

$299

1

Hours: 12·12 Sun . • 11-1 Mon. ·Th. • 11·2Fri.· Sat.

.

I I ' \L'" \\ l LK STL DL'l
( I ' TII{ 1)1""(' c.;Lln-lll SI'Lll \T S
,\\ ,1\ H\ \-\
. )0 11

B8EAKfAS[
UiMll
BreIIIIfut SllDdwlcb
1I11U' US Cl!UllKATIl
(Silaaage l'8tty w/llgg on M1'IOI'lAL HAJtIIIUIlGEII WED["

•1118C1dt)0nUIge
...d .JuIce

Lg. Coffee

or ·1Ieg.

$1.75

: : : ~u:'det":r::
SOft Dltnk
$2.89 (3,49 Value)

'DIe JIIadison Avenue.
Bag of Cbips or Brownie or
Cboc. Cbip Cookie. and
Large Soft Drink

$2.99

r~-------1~~~-~--1

I

.

,-,--tT

.

I

Purchase Waffle Cone at
:
I
Regular Price ($1.49) and .JI
L _______________________
Receive a Free Topping
I
I

: .-... •

~

"Ul!!!J'"

Breadsticks only 75ft.
with Purchase of any

...

Ptail-llua

Pizza

~

FILLED CROISSANTS
ONLY99¢

PEtOr PETFf
.

•

Nachos & Cheese Supreme
and Medium Soft Drink
$2.39

I
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AN TELOPE,
from page 7
wcddin"

bedroom ho U .i ~ shaded by ! ~rge
Ife,s. and d ecOfO!tcd with NaL v.;
American crans and a:::;..",._ ~he
.>I()rics two part-time jobs and visilS
her husband every Sunday from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m
She met Gahri.e1. wbJ was ban on
!he Nez Pcrc:c reseJV3tion in ldahc,

a'>out 20 years ago tn a dance
competition, before he went to
pri,.ln. ~he continued to trn'",1 and
dance as well as run a..sar1S business
until she ti'lCidcd she wanle-! to be
ncar him an.! be his wife.
" It was the msi., reason that I
decided to move down to Carbondale. instead of Siaying in my oozy
life (wilh) m y job. house and
frien ds," she said.
Galxiol is serving a life sentence
in !he U.s. Peniumtiary in MarioII.
He has been in (rison since 1914'.riJ

was tran sferred to the maximum

re<cpUon III hc7 home.
Recently many unfortunate
things have happene:i to Antelope.
Her brolher and hc7 modler-in· law
died, and she only could express
her emotions to her husband
through the glass window al the
prison visiting area.
Although Mary has paruc.paIed
in a commur:ity culture show and

many Native American ceremonies, she cannol danee again until
the SOld wind is gone. She is in
mourning for !he loss of her b;'Othcr
and molhcr-in-law.
"When [ ("mced. I co"ld nOI
think aboul anythin2, !"JCh as lh<:

..

~

Sc'ftnplClYS

: Over 3 ,000! From Oscar Winners like=
• CRYING GAME and CHINATOWN to classics like
~ CA,:;ABLANCA and just released features. we=
'" have it all. For complete catalogue send $2.50 to~
'" Silver Screen Scripts, P.O. Box 93164, Holiywood.~
'" CA 90093-1640, or call 818-508-8454
~

hard times in my life," she said.
"However, [ thoughl of a 101 of
things !hal make my life full of
pride and happines< in heir..! part of
.lnIdiliona1 commlmity."
She closed our con'JCS3lion willi
a deep txealh.Maybe AnIdope has
danced wilh deep '?"'''': and
to escape !he hard lln\es m he! life.
bul she lives for !he day when hc7
husband is·set free from !he prison.
When !he day arrives. she will
dance again with pure tears !hat
will wipe away !he sadness in hc7
life. When thai day comes, Mary
Anlelo"" age;n will fly lite an
eagle towards !he SUl\.

lI:""

:_ £OMINI MAY 11ft

securily penilCtlUaty in Marion abrul
four and half years ago because of an
auemplCd

=1'"

alUllllpl at anolhcr

facilil)'. With good behavior, he has
wo rked his way 10 the leas l

restrictive unit and soon could be
transferred QUI of Marion.
II usually lakes Anlelope 15 to

20 min lJ1CS j us t to be

proce~ sed

through securil)' fnr her visilS and

to wai l for her husband to be
Jl10vcd 10 the visi ting room.
Mary Anlelope is optimistic her
husband will be relC29XI "ithin 10

MARION HOLIDAY INN

years.
"With ihc bclp of legal council to
cam.:ct CITors made in his parole
guidelines, il may be possible {or
G3brie! to be released in a few yt'3IS,
and I.e is an Ilono" uni~ " she said.
When she moved here, Anlelope
hod fell lon.liness and alienation
for aboul I"'oe months. She said

he is: nOl acr.cpled by many
caple.
•• ""-\I..\\o"",,,h \ 'Was

uot.el

ADV. TIX
SHOwrNE
$8.00
8-11 PM
$10 AT THE OOOR DOORS OPEN AT7

WORLD'S 11 LADIES NIGHT
CARRY OUT

' 'UGI

ve.rj

r.lUch 1 ig,lore (hal 'rcaLmen',"
AntcJop! ~d. "However, any kind
of racism in any form upset me

very much."
Anlelope has made new friends
·. ho have helped her spirilual1y and
fl.Jancial!y in Carbone4.ale, but she

sli ll mi sses living near 8 Native
American c.oinmunilY.
Her son, Eagle, is wOl~i n g for
ihe Native American Edl!calion
Pmgnm on !he East Coas!, and she

457-4243

457-7112

WHAT lIAS

SQ_ ....~ -

Q.pening Soon!

UP TO 3 TOPPINGS
_All Dt.Y WPY DAY
ONLY

$TI @99

21
8IG:-.:
SL.CElIi ~':-

'.J~

An Aut'1entic Thai Restaurant
Serving Exotic Thai & Seafood Dishes

ONETOPPlNG
CARRY-OUT SPECIAL
ONLY

A LOT Qf :

DOUGHf

$

Chef Will Prepare Food To Your Taste

®99

(Mild to Spicy)

A Vegetarian Menu is Also Available

is proud of hun.
"One of my happiesl momenlS
comes when my adopted son, who
is an Apache, send..!; me a letter,"

she sajd.
Another happy 1l1Omenl for
f Jllelope came wilt. her uaditional
Native American marriage by an
Ojibwa medi.::ine mail. A c<remony
was held at !he prison. and laler she

P

I

Z

Z

A

Open Tues-Sun 11 am-3 pm & 5-10 pm
206 So. Wall St. Carbondale. 457-0370

had .a small Na li ,'c American

DISPLAY YOUR
ACHIEVEMENT

~S;

-UPS Shippir.g
- Parcel Post
- Postage Stamps
-Internationa! Mail
- Express Mail

~ )lRT(ARVE~

LOWEST UPS PRICES IN CARBONDAl!
(No Coupon Required)
FAX: Domestic and Inte~matlnal
PrIVate Mailboxes
. ~,, ' . ,
Notary Public
:' -: .
Paeklglng SUpplies
~

V

~

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

Women's Rings
50IectecI Styles in 101(

$249

Men's Rings
So!oct-.i Styles 111101(

·$ 299

1-...;....-~""'~~~:=:=:~~.:.:::-:.l.:.:-~.-::lII;:."-~_~....... - ..'.
DATE: May 10-14 & 15

Next to 710iJoolcstte • 702 So 0n0is1We.

TIME: lOam - 3Pm
9am - 2Pf1':

LOCATION: unlve~rsI~ty~B~OO~ks1oIe~!.-_ _ _.1II1I1Di1ll
OJ , '
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Perspective
SIIUlhl'rn lIlinOl .. l niH' Nih at Carbondal(

n .1I1\ I g'Ptl.1I1

Top: M.ary Antelope talks
over the intercom to her
husband Gabriel, who is
serving a life sentence in

Marion's maximum secUrity

fedenl penitentiar". Far \eft:
Back stage at tt.e 1993
IntenoatiOna/ Festival at
SIVC, Mary makes a smaIJ
braid In anOther dancer's hair
In order to hold an eagle's

feather. Right: At home,
Mary ~ the bead-work

paD' of dance leggings.
Bottom: Muy anxioUSly awaits to go on stage at the
lntematioDal Festival.

on a

All of my I~~ is a dance.
When I was young and feeling the earth,
my steps were quick and easy.
The beat 01 the e8J1h was so loud
that my drum was silent _
n. .
All of my lie rolled out from my feet
like my land, which had no end as far as I
oouldsee.
The rhythm of my life was pure and free.
As I grew older
kept dancing 10

"Q'

that I wore 8 &pOI in the earth
at the same time I made a hole In theslcy.
I danced ,10 the sun and the rain,
and thG moon IiItad me up
so .... I oouIdjlance to the slal'$:
Mo: heiId touched the douds'~,
and my fIIeI danced deftp in the e9rth
9!> lhaIl became the music I danced'lo
.
.-ywhere.
• _ the music 01 IWe.
Now my steps are stow and hard
and my body fails my spirit.
Yet my dance is stiI within me and my song
is the air I breathe.
My song insists thai I keep dancing _
.

~7:="::'.::t,"':;."

My song 1 _ that I will never die.

.

(WIfI8r1S~1

Adopted Sioux put dancing life on hold for husband

M

ary Antelepe is modeot and
wann. but sadness still hides

be~jnd

her smile.
An adoptod member of a Sioux
["",ily, Antelope always gives thanks
for even the smallest moments of
happiness. whetl.. .r it is big or small,
to follow her personal philosophy.
"M\takuye Oyesin." which means
"We are all moJed,"
Over the yeas she has imveled all
over the country dancmg .in Native
American activities. such as the
Annuai Native Ameri' :'.. nay
Festival and (he International
Festival at slue. And she ",,",siders
herself to be just like any average
person next to her. saYing tier Native
American dress only for cemnonies.
But during ha' life Antelcjie has had
to oven:omt' much sadness. Her stoiy
is nOl only about her life. but italse

rellects tIM, lives of two m'jlion Native
Americans in the United :;tates.
Antelopt; wa:; born on March 9.
1950, and raised in New Jersey. She
slarted dancing the no r i!!em
traditional dancc-thc: oldest dance
style that starts as a slow. step-bystep dance before becoming very
quick-aboul 12 years ago.
In addition 10 travelmg for her love
of dancing. Antelope also has tra;eled
for the love of her husband. Gabriel.
Although her friends and family
membeos li ve in New Jersey. on the
Pine Ridg e rt servation in South
Dakota. and on Ille Fon Peck Sioux
reservation i!: Monlana . AnleJope
moved' lo rural Carbondale to be
closer to her husband.
She lives al o ne in a small two_
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Wm'k e~tien~e important to employers

By
~.,
Special AssI8nmern _

Erid).l.

'

...:ft,;. it. ...
• '. .......~ ' .
. ".- - - "...."OPr\. gndes, c:IasoCs~'desr- are'i11

'

.

Ac!*v~menl in acad~mics is also an

•
jmpo~t in '1Ie overall picture. but I'm -imponant factor in choo ing empJoyees
In !he modem businoss worlJ, ~ wi!Jiac .. overlook problems in !hose ...,.. if Slacldock said.
are.kJoking for more dill: jus! gndes wbo;n it ..,.G1e-~ ... good _
cxperience,~ he
"WheIber!hey made !he dean 's liS! or haY<
comes to ' prospective emyloyees. ?said a " said.. ..' ~~
academic scholarships. we look for someone
.......iterllll\ '!I8jor~fjj;qL
.'
, .••.. ~od!Y"~~.~1iuI ................... ,..fIOI!"I'n.ofsua:ess in!heir
Jdf Johnson,. """"iler for Ford Credit. ochei'flClOlS'i!"\~~_..-clJ.
academic=," Blacklock said.
said grades, .degree s aud classes · are B~ ' ~-a:.bi'anch ~
Blacldock said some sludenlS who have
sr ·; ~d~ rc:riteriA that he looks .fO M n ~ . in ;.·~tment bto~t-A:G . Edwards and; participated in intern ship s are good
possible..~ _ .. . .
' ' ' ' : ' . _Son" said D~
g~od gr.de ~ prospects.
.
''One of Ihe 'fiiIithings IIook ·fotlS ~ -un~ .';.t'lIt4d&')Ihe~tabon.
"Whe n I see someone who has done an
experience, JoImson siUd. '1bcy COl'I.,thave. . "llike 10 see iflb8'e'sll:flow in the resume inlernship and wanls 10 gai n praclical
been involved in either a ·paid job PI' been a. in iHustrating wni~cul3T activities. knowledge. I thit ik mat gives them an edge:'
voiunleer in a cl ub or organization. bu. 1 stud t "t work jobs~'aher organizations Blacklock said ... It says something about the
want to see ~ experience."
.....
. th 3. t.he s tu.dent has l)een invol ve1i::trf.... qualily c f the individu al we want on our
Johnson <said even if the .~raduatebas· a BlackJoc:~.said.
team:"
~C~~:»fd.S or e~Ir.:~icular .....~ Know wbillhl SIUiIcnI'H:!- "IOo!c ' ':llacldoc'k -siild individuals who show !hey
.~~:~Inn
f ,,~~ ..OU"5idc .~classro'o.All loJ\ppiove ~ir can o.oc..rk for their succe·ss will h3ve the

'<Klil'l,..,

.

schools."

.

ability 10 do whal!he job requires.
Karen Benz. a placemenl coo",;clor (or Ihe
College of Business. said good grddcs arc
no! everylhing.
.
.. n..y are looking (or good GPA's. hono,,"
and activities. bw that isn 't all:' Benz sa id .
"In addilion 10 IhoSt Ihi n£s. Ihe y wanl a
well-ro un ded .j.ldividu.1 wilh a good '
pcrsona1i1y who can fil!he job de.o;criplion."
Benz said that in thi s competitive joh
mmel. lhe person who malches Ihe <kill,
and per5Oi!ality the em ployer i!: looking for
will gellhe job.
" Employers want 10 know if they ·haw tl ~
right anribulcs:' Benz ~id. ··They wan! to kr.hlo' if the , tu tkn l h:l'
good lea:.' t"r.J·ip ..:x pcriencc :n ~ny 01 the
clubs Qr.~!6f'iz3lions \'f.l'·vc heen in ... I,,,d
wi Iii: ' . .-..r,. ~.Y.:.~
"~ ~
t·.·~·~)·~·..•·• ':~IJ

...

•• . ".'.

" . . . ~. - •••• .. ... \; ...." ..., .. ", i i S" .. ,,',·...,·,liilaCii J" 1,:tt:EM'fft1 ... ,,, "hll""'"."'''III''IHtl'tt'''"'"''"''''ltttl~ ' H'tt" -,,,,'fl
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Internships give
Students take advantage of car deals after graduation
students valuable By Jeremy fftey
Speciaf............,.Motan
work experience SmIle ruBy Shawnna o..-an

dtar_-.

Special Ass;gnmenI_

p-.. SI!IidI ... lila ...... IiIIce . .
;Dar}lS blWO . . . . . . . . ....,.
ofticeL
" I have Ieamrd • lot fnlm lIoiac around
differmt people. h .... ' - . . . bonefiI for
me," said Smith, ........ is I**PI .me..
" I learned • lot fn.m boIh eoporieoces "
SmiIh is . . ;,..." for .... aaomoy zmaaI·.
office in 0ub0ndaIc. aDd she imanrd lat

year at tbe WilliuaJOll County state

9,

. .omey office.
,
" I I:'" die cIauce ..... lip 10 SprinIfidd
and meet peopIc"',-ke ~,~ ajIe.
said. "It was. pa COIjIeIimce. "
Smith. "'''''Il with other SIUC SlUdcnIS.

work

8!-

interns in a professional and

a>rpara ..............
Karen Benz•• University Placement

Center couDselor. said students sbould
roosider a.miag their jmi:ror"""'~.
"It is good e.perienoe and exposure." said
Benz. a rmocr counselor for the College of
Business and Adminislralion.
"It allows students an incmIive 10 follow
career and corponle paths. Students sbouId
oonsi<.lel' inImling their junior or senior year
10 find out if their major is w.rtable."
Nalional and local internships are
available. The placemenl emtel' travels and
recruilS businesses for internships. Cwrendy.
Benz and other counselors are gong up to
Oticago 10 SOl up internships.
"1 Imow businesses do internships _
they are fonnattod or no!, " Benz said. "Walt
Dis ney 'W orld recruiled interns fo r thi s
summer. The intern s get paid aild have
hou~ing along with the experience. i l opens
up doors for future cr.1ploymenl. It is
beneficial. It gives students the edge for
emP,loyment because when employers will
_.a_wilhdle~"

lmemsllip information is avat'able at tbe
Un ivers ity' Placem e nt Center library or
t~rough

SIUC . . . . . . . . .
oaly Je.ue ...... tIfW .......... ...
pcdIIpo wiD ckiwe..., ..
Along with ~ comes ar deal
in<:<nives in the mail Some JI<IlIIIe uae the
incentive to makr. a deal in c.boadaIe
area while others _
buys.
Todd B'.... ler• ....,.
for Vic
Koenin!! in c.bondoIe, aid May is ODe of
his busies! monbs bcauae of ~
"We gd . . . . . . . of about SO IIDdcm
who come in _ Ibop for evay _
...... this ......"bosaid.
DIvid SNI, ............. for TIIIII'I.I
IDe. in c.tJondaIe. laid bo does _ lee
Iqe~~CDIIe"''''
• atbecmtie _
SRIC ......... . . ,for
_

a colkge =- rounsefor.

mone),." bo said.
Stull laid .... Pontiac
divisioo
.... ......- ..... oII<n$500~ ...
a new Gratld AM for recent collef:e
~

Dean Brown. sales _ _ al Smith

DodF. said . . . . . . CDIIe in ~ roomd
bec.use of the different tilDe. of
graduoIian.

~

maaaser

fromdle..ea.·
" Not many of tlw Itudeats ....,
CamondaIe residcaIs. _ • • nile, _
college students don

9, have a

lot of

Communication helps stop loan defaults
and ....

Loans are • fact of life fOl' IDIII)' IIDdcm
corning out of roJIege. 1bouP' saudod ' - '

may seem like a dark cloud hovering
overhead. the best way to gd .......... of the
way is <XIIIUl1UrIio.'aIioo. .. official said.
Pamela Britton, director of fm&DCial aid,
said her office Iries 10 keep axnmunicalioo
open through fUWICiaJ COUIlSeling wbeo •
srudent loan is taken out.
"Appl ieanlS get what we call ' entraDce
loan counseling' before they get their first
check," she said. "When a saudod I!JPIies 10
graduaIe. 01' is no Jonger enrolled, _ omd
information and • notice that they sbouId
have 'cU ' - ' caunaeIiag.' Not vuy IDIII)'
come,"

Britton said counseling is oIfemd brc:.!'~
loan defaults are ~ ~ problem for the 1endcr

GRADUATES GEtSSOO
OFF FROM 'CHEVIOLET
And get other Available Rebates and ~
on any New ChevToIet-Ceo Car or'Truck.

_::r.

~ It:adon.. " " " - _
be lillie ...
coaoolidale the loans. While thi. m.y
iaaae!be _ _ (.'(
Wi •
......... paymmt easia' by ~ die
aDd stretchi.,. _ _ OYer.
..... poriod 01 time.
IIritIm eapIainaI ..... ",-, II pr:n:aIl 01
............. sruc
-rhat's preu:' oif:h. hat it's DOl high
enough for us to be coacc:mcd .boat
-=tions apiast .... Uniwnity." • said.

-n.:n: are ....- _ _ _ .,.. bo
1IJIIIIicd," IIile aiel '"Ihoy caD lItr ..... 1IIlt
refund• • hun yOllr ctedit ratinf:. &ad
-,._..-........

iImat.... •.

~

_ckf_ . .

The _ way ... slay _ of lnIIIIIIe wiIh
_
.... is ........ in <XII-.:t wiIh die
......... BriIIoti!UL
-n...e.., ... kinds 01 thiap }OIl ooaJd
"""" - ...... aiel "SIutIota ooaJd . . b
forbearance. or _ _ tind of defereace,
which is. doIoy 01 paytDI:IIL.

&nootion..,. 0IIIIte . . .

Jiwa~"

figurina . . . . .~ 1iriIw~·
and taw to -"loIiili"lJllll!lD iaIo~·

"Il'....... _ ....... a:hooJs 0I .... 1UIt, but
iI't .,.... _ COIIIIIIIIIIiIy CXJ8eFs. 0 - is
ilis.lJronasityollllinois."

...... _

.......
.
If • borrower cannot make the loan
:-ymmta, tboae is. c:t.oce a('~
.....ncr '-' .-r- 0_ • ""-'.painoI
oftimeifthe _ _ .
If loans are taken out from several

BriUon blamed • poor economy on the
........ oI ........ ddauIts.
"Some _ _ CDIIe and IIy c:oIIqe. but
IR:mtllllle ... ClflIDIIIoIcdrir.....,..,.,"she
ooid."'WmI dr.y gd - . !bore _ mt IDE)'
jObs .vail.b1e. Gradu>tes do fairly well ,
~"

Mt .J::.!:!r Dt
"Often

IIIJIIIIET 20 DISIIES

~ ~II_-3pm

........... $2.8IIae...

WEEUftD BIJIIPET 22 DISIIES

VIC KOENIG

I'd. lilt :Jo.30 - 9-.lIOpaa. a.a 11_ _ 3.oopm
Indudes Crab Legs. Lo!IIIIr.r. 3Iutmp. 5cIIIIops.
Sesame CbkJIen and muc:b. mudI ....-e!

1040 East Main • ~. 529-1000 or 997-5470
Southern Illinois' #1 Volume Chevy Dealer!

BAnQImT .PACILITmS AYAILABLE

Gee

"'' '5r:-:l-

..........

DInDer or CoddaU ~. Kanoke )1IIIiIIabIe
Various I'tenus • 1'I1ces. Contact a.a !'or DetaIls

.285 E. lIIal. St.
Ea.t., rile u ..J'!!<:r8lty III...
C.U • • 7 ... 7 • • •
re •• r.~U • • •

'''l'"

~

.

Rent Your Graduation Party SupplIes From Ust
WehaYe:

ThIs ad good for $5.00 off .......,. fnimiug
of diplomas 01' waau;. .ta
eapia_ 8/31/93

Students return to parents
to continue the job search

Advanced degrees becoming more common

_.1Ite

..... ..-..., cIarinB ... doy.~ .... s:ti:l.

"Goq:1O _
...
511DC .....
hI:Ips 10 _ _ ........ stiII<.Good soid .... ~ of going.o
~....!!ht OUI olmll,,&," is
... IacIt of apcrionce.
..... fidd Ik jaumaIism. dtey .... .
... dips cr."...,..,..,. ;he _
... jus!
as hea.ily if nol more than the

*'

., Iaady -"1 .... time.
said. "I
bad sixteen bours I aeeded to late to
W

pIaoIe.~

10 tbc iJeaJ Silu.lion. all of SIUe-,
I<IIicn ............... cIopee in
"-I......,~ ..... 6odIy1O ....
wdI-poyiDc job doey ........... .........
IJd<ft.
Howeyer... doe real ....w doe fact
."
"" " - I ....... joIt .......... _
""'-e ............. ~
~

~•• oaIive of DamiansviUe.
aid be.- ' * - ..... _ specific. !Jut ....
....... me of be.- home ~ dW
.... .... job ..... -.Iia&"I -W lib: .................. office

....... _........ .......... . . ......-................
IIrioa ftiI&..~ ........ iII~
. . , ...... . . . .

aid~~ •

.......,..;Iy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .....

"'fiadioc .job- .....

~

*'

diffiaoIIy of I"IIiIII • job ~ iD ....
m-:ioI fidd.
Fritz aid he ~ line Iibd ... _
'-'......"... ....... _of odoooI. ... ..
P_islO ....._ ........ ~
lUI time 10 ~ ..cjobbe_
., .................. lOjaII .. _ . . . . .
fiad. job. be said.
Renee Pin~slerba.s . padllatin,; in
arcbilcclure. said be.· job search was
ItiatImld ~ by .... Ito.Jic a:t.:duIc ....
W

IOIIowcd~J""_""

wPrior 10 cateria!: padwate school

10 . . . . . . . . . ._ . 10 _

LiDdsey " ' -•• ~ IlIIdeat m
joomtaJism. said ........ who anCDd
pUle school straipt aCta- colle!:e
~_lOiitIIio- ..... .....
l ...·.... _ _ ... 1 0 0 0 . " ' _
_ _ 10 fiIId ,..... ... figIft _

_ ..... ~ ...... -- ...... _IO
~

*'
*"*"'
*' _

" " " ' - Catra-• ..;d

_

....... _....,CHU.-......

Fan: aid . ..... - . iI . .
cIo:pmob ...... ...,......... _ w'_ oky
, . . . . , . . . .W

~

_

OUTLOOK, from page lA

OR _

............ -.rau'illitt!I..-x
""",ircwIeoots ....
m..do.~*,1IIid.

saym.:

W

10 ...... yeas for. doetonIe.

.........

- , . dtiIIp

.v_

~"IIIind"'. r..e.

• ~ "" the
illYolo.,.
....., ,.,... ...... _ _ cIopee ... five

w.lil doe year's cad to be,i. tbcir l ob

-n..y jail

-'ies.-

_said.

W

..........

.,...,.~

oo ... drop_of~_

...., laDe.

"II willie . . . . . . . _

............. aid
apecu • oeIIIIia
_
of ..........
oftor ~ be.__ ltiIIs ... -aIy~ ........ ""'"
for r-r}'l:&lS ....
home. A
FOd ........................ wil ....
Iiv;.,. .. ......, It..~ ciIIDII. _ IIIid.
!'oatda Good. ................ Uttiw:nily

FriIz aid ~ fiir:Dds .... ~
.. o..-.Ia 1992....., _ _ _ .... of ....

..... __ .........-

- said. ..... ~...
IootittB fur
jobill . . . . . . . ......:~
•
' "1
I
............
hi
_ _ ....,Ito.cill...a ... ". .... ....
1Iid
_ _.........
_ _ ___ _
1IIIiIified
-.,.... ....

...........
,..-IIfIiIIB
...........,..
... _ • .......,,..
.... wIIea,..·..,

...... 0Iica&0 _~ be said. ...·d ......

TItcse _ 3.1111 - . enroIlc:.l in
gtadw.te school. Ualikc tJtc: rate for
~ Hall aid _ . . . -

ooIIqje

~~

...... 1ibIy 1"11 jail be . . 00-)'"
... _.~ lie said. ""Maybe ....... .iI" I

fiad.job." r ....-.,. . iL~
FriIz aid ... c..t..doIc _ did ... ~
Ill6:icllljob
'"1"- _............
_ job . . . .fidd.
. . . ... . . .

......,.....~*'nid.

servica provided by umpus

!:ood-byr. to

....-s.
St:aIc:s . . - _

. "Whotl .... _
...... is ............. ..,
-....tiaB <ally bmI ... _job...mes.
WI'ye beeR cnc:ourapng people 10 ""'"
_ job _-dtes..my. ... peopIe . . _
....... when tbeyan.

rcgiIIer willi _

......,....1

Seales said the miscoaceplion "f what
COIISlibn.!s minority sbhIS keeps students
&om ~ for- jobs.
Wlbsially mere is ......, .... of minority
_1Or~- "" soid. 1be only ~
_
"""*I he while. middIe<Jass hoales.v.:s.e\1 said job seon:b eomputets at the
Depa1menI ol EmpIoytn<nr S<:curity COIl aid
graduates in finding job~ Qot normally

aid _
shoaId
-..ic:es aiDe _

before tbey ...... 10 pIaoIe.
"StudenlS can use services 00 ~ting
resumes. p.c:parinz cover Icueo and
idnviewing I<dwtiqucs. Sales IIIid.
Scales said there are maDY places
gr-.aes can fmd empIoymml but would

W

--

W

never tbiok 10 look.

~ can go lite lite job service and
use "'" C<lIIIpUI= there.- he Slid. -llM=
olIcn ~ litem g<I leads on openings. but it

"There arc journals which include
references 10 minorities in :heir titIes. he
..... -n.... jtumtIs ...... hove jib listings
in the back that are IKM c1c1dsively fllT
minorities but b<aaoe people _
tbey ..,
W

Editor: Norma Willer
'itt.-dent Ad Manager: 0wisIinr 0,:-.
Gr.Iphics: ~ Mu5cin

tbey woo't

isn 'l easy.-

Scales soid gnoduo<cs niO, "" ~
b'le job tnmc:t. .... lhe-j
>houJd keep in mm there..., jobs out there.

""1heIe.-

- . fin;r Cdering
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Congratulations to the following Graduates

leo N G RAT U LA T ION S
I

NEW GRA'O'UATES

:

JOJNGM'SGRADlJATlONcr.LEBRATION

Jason BeverJin..
Bria~ Johnson ·
Andrea Piner

III

Karen Pijts

U

I

AI Reitz

~

and to aD of our
graduating committee

members.

Best o'J~ Luck!
~~am FNg: ...... CcuIdI
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